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Moses. When the Lord told Cain that sin lay at the door,
it was eridence that he knew the law; a i d this law certainly
included the sixth commandn~ent,which Cain broke, for he
was condenllled as a murderer. That crime could not have
been imputed to him if there had been no law on the subject.
Gen. 4 : 7,lO-12; Rom. 5 : 13. And when the Lord directed
Jacob to go to Bethel, he said to his household: " Put away the
strange gods that are among you, and be clean, . . . and I
will make there an altar unto God." Gen. 33 : 2, 3. Here it was
understood that they were unclean in the sight of God, not fit
to approach unto his altar while the strange gods were among
them. Jacob buried their idols in the earth. And the curse
came upon Ham for the violation of the fifth commandment;
Gen. 0 : 21-25; but if the law had not been k n o i ~ nhe could
not have beell guilty.
Numerous evidences are found in tlie book of Gcnesis that
the people knew that adultery was sinful. TVIlcn Abimelecll
would have taken Abraham's wife, not knowing that she as
his wife, the Lord conlmanded him to restore her; and the king
said to Abraham, "Thou hast brought on me and on my kingdom a great sin." Gen. 20 : 4-9. And when Joseph refused
to comply with the immoral request of his mistress, he asked,
"How then can I do this great wickedness, and sin against
God?" Gen. 39: 7-9. These are but a few of the evidences
on this precept.
When the messenger of Joseph accused his brethren of
stealing his cup, they offered proofs of their honesty towards
him, and inquired: "How then should we steal out of thy
lord's house silver or gold? " Gen. 41- : 4-9. See also chapter
31 : 10, 30,33,, 39. The transgression of the tenth commandment inust precede the violation of the eighth, and it is as sinful to covet as it is to steal.
Nothing positive is found in the book of Geilesis in regard
to tlle ninth precept. That it was wickedly broken is a matter
of record, for Joseph's mistress malicio~~dy
bore false witness
against him. Liken-ise in the book of Genesis not a word is
said concerning the sinfulness of taking the nnine of God in
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vain. Gut we find explicit testinlony in Leviticus 1s. Said
tlie Lord to Israel: " Aftcr the doings of the land of Canaan,
wliither I bring you, shall ye not do." He then enumerated a
list of abominable practices among wliich is the follon~ing:
"Yeither shalt thou profane the name of thy God;" and afterwards added: " For in all these the nations are defiled which
I cast out before you: and the land is defiled therefore
I do visit the iniquity thereof upon it." Lev. l S : 3,21-25.
Profanity was sinful in the nations of Canaan ; and because of
it and their other sins, the Lord visited them in judgment.
But it was as true of them as of others, that " sill is not imputed
when there is no law." For God is no respecter of persons.
This is furthcr proof of what Paul teaches in Romans 3, that
Jews and Gentiles are and were all amenable to the same law.
The evidence in regard to the sabbatic institution is most
positive and clear. The Sabbath was not only known before
the law was given on Mount Sinai, but it was distinctly enforced
before that time. Ex. 16 : 22, 23. TVe learn that a double
portion of manna was gathered on the sixth day, and on that
day Moses said: " To-morrow is the rest of tlle holy Sabbath
unto the Lord." The morrow was the seventh day of the week,
and it appears from the language of Moses that it was already
the Sabbath, before its arrival, and therefore by a previous
appointnlent. When the Lord expressed his intention to give
them manna, he declared as nn object beforc him: " That I inay
prove them, whether they will walk in my law, or no." Verse 4.
When some of the people sought for manna on tlie seventh
day, the Lord said: " How long refuse ye to keep nly commandments and my laws?" Verse 28. From all this it is very
plain that the Lord had a law for the observance of the Sabbath
before it was given on Mount Sinai. I t was called tlle rest of
the holy Sabbath unto the Lord. How it came to be the rest
of the holy Sabbath, the commandinent spoken by Jehovah
himself infornls us: " I n six days the Lord made heaven
and earth, t l ~ esea, and all that in them is, and rested the
seventh day; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and
hallowed it" Ex. 20 : 11. This transaction took place at cre-
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ation,-before the fall of man. Unlike thc cereillonial laws for
sin-offerings, it was instituted before sin existed. The Sabbath
is a corllnlcmorativc institution; but it con~menloratesthe work
of God-uot of nlan. I t originated i n tlle mind a n d will of
God Iliinself, and was not made necessary by a n act of rebellion
as even the gospel was. I t TI-asa n original institution, as was
marriage, and as such it ~vouldhave existed and colltinued if
man had never fallen. With what propriety, then, can nlen
call it a Je~vishinstitution? I t is so called bj- many, but i n
direct contradiction of the Bible, whic11 plainly says: " T l ~ e
seventh day is the Sabbath of tllc Lord thy God." Ex. 20: 10.
These are tlle words of Jehovah llimself, and r h o dares to dispute his claim? H e also said of the Sabbath that it is "holiness"
to the Lord. Ex. 31 : 1.:; margin. By the mouth of the prophet
h e called it, " JIy holy day." Isa. 58 : 13. I t wns consecrated
fro111 the beginning, as the colnmandment says and the historic record l~rol-es:" And God blessed the sercnth day, and
sanctified it; because that in it hc had rested from all his work
~vllicllGod created and made." Gen. 2 : 3.
Thus 11a1-e we identified t l ~ eholy covcnant of God, his word
m-l~ichhe con~illandedto a thousand generations; which was
given to Abrallam and to Isaac, and confirined to Israel for a n
everlasting covenant. The violation of this l a ~ vhas brought
tlle curse upon all tllc world, Jew slid Gentile alike, from which
curse we illust be redecrnecl by the blood of Christ, in order that
n7elnay inllcrit the blessing of Abraham. Gal. 3 : 13, 14. And
being thus frcwd from its condemnation we must " Go and sin
no more," and walk in tlre steps of that faith which our father
Abrnllam had, that we n ~ a ydo his works and be his children
i n truth: John 8 : 33-39. Jesus, the seed of dbrahaw, says:
"Not every one that saitll unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of ITcaven, but he that doeth the will of m y Father
which is ill Hearen." Matt. 7: 21. The ~villof the Lawgiver is
found i n liis Ian-, as Paul shows in Rom. 2: 17-23. TVithout
obedience to the l a v of God our faith is deacl, and our profession of love to God is vain, "For this is tlle 101-e of C+od,that
we keep his commandments." 1 John 5 : 3.

THE COVENANT WITH ISRAEL.

The seed of the woman, who was to bruise the head of tlle
serpent, must be some one individual to be known as of Adam's
race; but how should he be known? How could he be distinguished from others of the same race'! T h e children of
men soon spread abroad upon the face of the earth, and some
means must be instituted whereby the pronlised One should be
recognized, for it was necessary that faith must receive him,
and his identity must be so complete that a n ilnpostor could
not be received i n his stead.
Of all the families of the earth, the family of Terah, of
Mesopotamia, was chosen as the one from which the promised
Redeemer should corne. And of the sons of Terah, Abraham
was chosen. The conquering seed of the wonlan nTasto be his
seed also. And of the sons of Abraham, Isaac 11-as chosen.
And of the sons of Isaac, Jacob was chosen. And of the twelve
sons of Jacob, Judall was chosen.
Inasmuch as the Ishmaelites and the sons of Esau were circumcised as well as the Israelites, and called themselves by the
name of Abraharn, it was necessary that special means be
instituted to keep the latter separate from a11 others. Jacob
was caused to go down into Egypt; and when the iniquity of
the Anlorite was full (see Gen. 15 : 13-lG), his childrcn, grown
to be a large people, were brought back to the land of Canaan.
They were forbidden to make ally covenant n-it11 the nations of
that land, or to intermarry v i t h them; but vere required to
keep themselves separate from all people. On the 11-ay to
Canaan the Lord made a covenant with them ; it was not tlle
covenant made with their fathers (Deut. 3 : 3 ) ; though i t
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